The Advantages of the Legend® and Classic® 8 block Systems...

**Fast:** Pinless block designs with lower weight per sq. ft. reduces construction time, labor and freight costs.

**Simple:** “One Unit” construction is a vital element of their design. 90° corners and half blocks are made simply by removing a portion of the block. No special blocks are required.

**Strong:** Blocks create vertical “stone columns”, when layered with grid, they provide a multi-point interlock for a more uniform block-to-grid connection.

**Versatile:** Variable setbacks, sharp radius turns, “One Unit” construction.

**Tested:** Passed current WI DOT requirements.

Straight-split face available in sandstone or gray colors.
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**Legend**
- 18” W x 22” D x 8” H
- 1.0 sq. ft., 16/pallet
- 131 lbs., 1.0” setback
- Matching base block

**Classic 8**
- 18” W x 12” D x 8” H
- 1.0 sq. ft., 24/pallet
- 85 lbs., 1.0” setback
- Matching base block
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST</th>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>REQUIREMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compressive Strength (psi)</td>
<td>ASTM C140</td>
<td>Dry-cast 5000 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wet-cast 4000 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Content (%)</td>
<td>AASHTO T152</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption (%)</td>
<td>ASTM C140</td>
<td>6.0 +/-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze-Thaw Loss (%)</td>
<td>ASTM C1262 [1]</td>
<td>1.0 max. [2][3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 max. [2][3]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Manufactured by:**

Rochester Concrete Products

7200 N. Broadway, Rochester, MN 55906
Phone: 507-288-8850 • Fax: 507-424-4697
www.rochestercp.com
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[2] Sandstone